October 2018

Message from University Club
President
Amy Kramer
Dear University Club Members
I know when the weather turns a bit
cooler, I'm even more in the mood
for the warmth and coziness of our
Club. We are in luck, because our
staff and Events Committee created
a Fall calendar full of a wide variety of events and delicious dining.
There is truly something for everyone to enjoy at the Club in the
months ahead, from stopping in for
a quiet meal or cocktail, a lively
performance, or an event to enrich
our learning. For example, I'm especially proud the Club will be
holding our first-ever event in conjunction with the New York State
Writers Institute. This partnership
with the Writers Institute exposes a
new audience to our Club, and
brings renowned talent to share
with our membership.
Kudos again to our Events Committee for securing funding from Humanities New York for our Giving
and Philanthropy series underway,
and will also our upcoming series
on de Tocquevelle's Democracy in
America by Club favorite Giacomo
Calabria aka Jacopo della Quercia.
This funding allows our Foundation
to bring top-notch programming to
our members and our community.
Additionally, fellow members,
please make plans to attend our
Club's 110th Annual Duck Dinner
on Nov. 8. If you commit to helping
our Club uphold this meaningful
tradition, we'll promise and evening
of superb food and fellowship!
Looking forward to seeing you all!
Amy

Mimi’s Corner
As we say goodbye to long summer days and hello to cool fall
nights I am looking forward to my
first Autumn with all of you.
There are so many wonderful
things happening here at the club.

As we welcome chef Don ,we will
also be introducing new seasonal
menus with fresh local ingredients, a new dessert menu and of
course everyone's favorite a Fall
festive cocktail and wine list. As I
like to say ’goodbye Rose` hello
Cabernet”!
We are bringing back the family
Christmas party and I will be celebrating my first Duck Dinner
So here is to a season of “ new
beginnings”

The University Club Welcomes
Executive Chef
Don Rodgers
The University Club is pleased to
announce the engagement of Chef
Don Rodgers.
Most recently Chef Rodgers
served as Executive Chef at Garden Bistro 24 in Slingerlands for
eight years.
Chef Rodgers graduated with honors from Schenectady County
Community College and trained
in Austria.
He was a finalist in the 2014 Rising Star Chef competition in conjunction with Albany’s prestigious
Wine & Dine for the Arts.

If you’ve dined in the Club this
month you know Chef Rodgers’s
cooking is style is fresh, flashy,
and delicious.
Do your taste buds a favor and
come on down to the Club for a
fabulous meal!

Torch Club
“Saving Albany's
Historic
Architecture"
with Kim Alvarez, President of
Historic Albany
Foundation,
Monday, October 1
The Torch Club of Albany kicks
of its 2018-2019 season on Monday, October 1 with a talk by Ms.
Kim Alvarez, “Saving Albany’s
Historic Architecture.”
Ms. Alvarez has worked in Albany
as a preservation consultant for
more than 15 years has been involved with the Historic Albany
Foundation, a preservation advocacy group, for much of that time.
As president of Historic Albany’s
board, Ms. Alvarez is now leading
the organization into its 45th year
with a renewed focus on its mission of preserving and protecting
buildings in the city that have architectural, historic or civic value
by providing advocacy, education
and technical services.
This talk with give a brief overview of the national preservation
movement, Historic Albany’s early
work, and how the organization has
grown in tandem with the

movement and through four City
of Albany administrations. The
presentation will highlight recent
historic preservation successes
and losses and current initiatives
to place Albany securely on the
map of important historic cities.
As always, University Club members are invited to attend the
Torch Club meeting, which begins
with cocktails at 5:30, the presentation at 6:00 followed by Q&A,
and dinner at 7:00. Email albany
torch@gmail.com.

This is a Foundation event and is
open to the public. Reservations
are requested. Please contact Mimi
Fahy 518-463-1151 or mfahy@universityclubalbany.com

Book Event
with
Virginia Eubanks
Automating Inequality: How
High Tech Tools
Profile, Police,
and Punish the
Poor
Cosponsored by NYS Writers
Institute
Friday, October 17

Carmie and Frieda
Premiere “Boy, Oh Boy!”
Wednesday Evening,
October 10
Please join us on October 10th as
the University Club Foundation
welcomes back everyone's favorite drag singers Carmie and
Frieda.
Carmie & Frieda will, for the first
time, present an ode to their favorite male artists.
Dinner and the performance will
begin at 6:30. Come early for
cocktails at 4:30. Tickets are
$10.00 (not including dinner).
There will be a special a la carte
dinner menu and cocktail specials.

Nationally recognized UAlbany Professor Virginia Eubanks will speak
and sign copies of her acclaimed
new book
Automating Inequality: How High
Tech Tools Profile, Police, and Punish the Poor, on Friday evening,
October 17.
This event is the first in a new partnership with the New York State
Writers Institute. The event will
feature a special introduction by a
Writers Institute guest.
The book has received extensive
national coverage and positive reviews by the New Y ork Times, National Public Radio, Slate, and others.
Don’t miss this opportunity to learn
about and weigh in on some of the
most pressing public policy and social justice issues of our day!

Giving and
Philanthropy
With Dr. Erzsebet Fazekas
The University Club Foundation
and Humanities New York are
pleased to present the final two
sessions in a six-part multidiplnary
series of talks on Giving and
Philanthropy with local scholar
Dr. Erszebet Fazekas. The series
is cosponsored by Humanities
New York.
The September sessions have featured energetic and thoughprovoking conversations among
development professionals, financial advisors, and individuals considering their own philanthropic
goals.
Thursday, October 4: Why Give?
Big Donors
Thursday, October 11: The Impact of Giving
Talks are from 6:00-7:30. p.m.
Cost is $12 per session, or $60 for
the full series. See the UClub
website for more details.

Members Luncheon
Friday October 26th Noon1pm
A hot buffet will be served
(Speaker to be announced)
The cost is $20

Duck Dinner Thursday
November 8th

Prospective Member Party
Wednesday, October 17
Is there someone you’ve had in
mind who would love being a
member of the UClub as much as
you do?
Bring them to the Club on
Wednesday, October 17, for our
Prospective Members Party from
6:00 to 8:00 p.m. There will be
complimentary food and cocktails
along with games and giveaways.

New Trial Membership Program: Just $50/Month for
Three Months
Your UClub Board has created a
new Trial Membership program to
encourage people to give the Club
a try. Under the program, dues are
just $50/month for three months.
At the end of three months the Trial Member will decide whether to
convert to a full membership. Trial members are subject to normal
membership applications processes.
Your Board believes that after people spend a few months enjoying
the delightful setting, fabulous
food and drinks, and of course the
fellowship of our fantastic membership, they will say, “Yes! The
UClub is a club for people like
me!”

Tell your friends and colleagues
about these terrific new opportunities. YOU are our best recruiting tool!!

Jackie Rae Daniels
Nashville
Singer-Songwriter
Thursday, October 18
The University Club Foundation
welcomes all the way from Nashville, Tennessee, singer-songwriter
Jackie Rae Daniels for a one-night
event.

Jackie will be performing songs
from her new album “Hit The
Moon.”
The performance is scheduled for
7:00-9:00 p.m. in the Grille Room.
Tickets are $10. This event is sponsored by the University Club Foundation and is open to the public.
Reservations are requested and can
be made by contacting Mimi Fahy
at 518-463-1151 or mfahy@universityclubalbany.com.

Movie night continues as we
celebrate the scariest movie of
all time
Join us in the grille room October
24th for a screaming good time.
There will be food, cocktails , trivia,
and of course scares!!
Dinner starts at 4:30 movie begins
at 7:00
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Come celebrate the 110th Duck Dinner on November 8th.
The evening will start at 6:pm with
cocktails and appetizers, dinner will
follow at 7:00pm.
The cost is $35.00 per person
Reservations are required by November 6th
Please contact Mimi Fahy mfahy@universityclubalbany.com or
518-463-1151
This fabulous
spooky months
drink is named for
our past president
Nate Maloney who
fancy's a good Tennessee Whiskey
Not your average

Jack & Ginger
1oz Fresh Ginger simple syrup
2oz Jack Daniel
Mint Leaves
Splash Club
Muddle mint leaves and fresh ginger and
Jack Daniels, shake, poor into a high ball
glass top with club soda garnish with a
mint leaf.

The University Club is a
great place to celebrate your
Holiday party. We have so
many different options to fit
all your needs. Please contact Mimi Fahy 518-4631151,mfhy@universityclual
bany.com
BOOK TODAY!

University Club Board of
Directors 2018-2019
Amy Kramer: President
Jim Davies: Vice President
Chuck Seifert: Treasurer
David Hochfelder: Secretary
(acting)
Rob Crudden: Secretary (on
leave while serving overseas)

Nate Maloney: Past President
Teresa Casey
Jeffrey Hill
Geoffrey Hoderath
Michael Lieberman
Bob Sheehan
Damon Stewart
Tim Varney

Save the dates!
Wednesday evenings November 7December 12/A Series of Talks on
de Tocqueville's Democracy in
America by Giacomo Calabria, cosponsored by Humanities New York
(Foundation Event)
Thursday, November 8/Duck Dinner: A UClub Tradition
(Members and Guests)
Sunday, December 2nd/ Members
Christmas Brunch
(Members and Guests)

October 2018
Sun

7Club
closed

14Club
closed

21Club
closed

28Club
closed

Mon

Tue

1 Lunch/
Dinner/
Torch

2Lunch/
Dinner/

8Lunch/
Dinner/

9Lunch/
Dinner/

15Lunch/
Dinner/

22Lunch/
Dinner/

29Lunch/
Dinner/

Wed
3Lunch/
Dinner/

Thu
4Lunch/
Dinner

Fri

Sat

5
Lunch/

6Club
closed

Saturday, December 29/Parallel
Lives, a two-woman play presented
by Creative License (Foundation
Event)

12
Lunch/

13Club
closed

Friday, January 25/Burns Supper
(Foundation Event)

19Lunch
Virginia
Eubanks

20Club
closed

Game of Thrones evening to gear up
for the new season

Dr. Erzsebet

Fazekasin-

16Lunch/
Dinner/

23Lunch/
Dinner/

31Lunch/
Dinner/

10Lunch/
Dinner/

11Lunch/
Dinner/

Carmie &
Frieda 6pm

Dr. Erzsebet
Fazekasin-

17Lunch/
Dinner/

18Lunch/
Dinner/

Potential members party 6pm

Jackie Rae
7 pm

24Lunch/
Dinner/
Movie
Night

25Lunch/
Dinner/

31Lunch/
Dinner/

1Lunch/
Dinner/

Tuesday, December 11/WreathMaking Event with Arts Center of
the Capital Region’s Social Media
program (Foundation)

Watch for these events, dates TBD

Cheese Tasting
26Lunch
Members
Luncheon

27Club
closed

Chilean Wine Tasting
Distillery Talk and Tasting

2
Lunch

3Club
closed

As a reminder, the Grille Room is routinely open Monday-Thursday from
11:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. for lunch, dinner, and happy hour. On Fridays the
Grille Room is open for lunch from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. The Grille Room
may be open at other times for special events. The Clubhouse is open all day
Monday through Friday if you want to come by and work, relax, or socialize
(or even shoot pool or bowl a few frames)!

Do you have an idea for an event?
Maybe a party you’d normally have
at home but you’d like to scale it up
and invite your UClub friends?
Contact Mimi.

Reminder: Book Your
Holiday Parties Now!

